
Gene eoberts and the history of reporting the JFK assassination 	10/20/90 

e long Style section story in today's Washington eost repures Roberts' retLreeent 
as editor of the 2hiladeephe Inquirer - at age id and after the paper, under his uditore 
ship, won 17 Pulitzer prizes in 18 years. euite an impressive reflection of journaliatic 
excellence' %The :out's story does not indicate how many were local stories, the paper's 
strength, but I assume that most if not all eere local stories.) 

This reminded me of what to mu is un entirely different aspect of hi career, how 
he killed a New fork Ames .second-look at the IA assassination, 'eased on my second book, 
in late 1966. 

44 /9Z1 
Aom dicker, then the Time' Washineton bureau chief, tread the manuscript of my 

first book. He was impressed and sent it to Harrison Salisbuty, then I thine national 
editor. when he returned it to me Wicker told no that jalisbury, too, had been inpressed. 
But they did nothing, except that later, Wicker triad to encourage W.e.Horton to publish 
it. Norton's stalling for four months and then asking me to reorganize it as an attack 
on the government at the least implying that the government was the assassin, is what 
persuaded me to publish Whitevash myself. 

Then e had the manuscript of Whitewash II, ..hick did not begin as a book but as 
a series of nagesine articles requested by a French agency. i too: a carbon copy of it 
to New York and went to the .qmse office, ..here I asked Salisbury to see me. 	is 
easy to remember the day, if not the date - it was tee day the eimee fired its faeoue 
and widely-respected theater critic, Stanley Kauffman - and that created quite a furor! 

So I sat for about two hours waiting for Salisbury to get free. When he did he had 
only a moment, but he told me he'd dead it and to see him when I was neat in New York. 

I don't now remember whether he saw me that dey dr sent someone else out, but I 
do remember clearly that the eimes, on the basis of Salisbury's matting of Whitewash II, 
had designated four staff reporters to talk to me and to looe into what that bosh 
reported. - probably have notes on this but without trying to fine them e do remember 
who two of thu reporters were, hoberts end ee,iter Kihss. It its also my recollection that 
eost of the repode4re seemed disinterested. I sat w_th them and answered their questions. 

eilms later told me that they had divided ue tn. work they would do and that 
Roberts was sent to the eechivee to double-check my wore there. .euenedie to elites, 
he reported that he caulu not fied at the erceives wujat I used in Whitewesh II. That 
was impossible for ee to underatend beeeuse with a einele, ueliberete eeception, intended 
as a trap for the liKes of viarx eene, who fekl for it and plagiarized, I gave the correct 
erchivee file identification for ever document : used. That , according to eihes, killed 
any additional Awe loox at the official account of the .411: assassination. 

(hna it also hepponed that the cosy of tee manuscript Salisbury uailae back to me 
never reached me.tilis is not the only such disappearance of a returned manuscript, even 
of letters relating to it, which never reached me. One killed publication by Fischer 4e, 
a majorgerwan book publisher. Fischer wanted to published Whitewash.A/Weg) 

Aefore going to the '4Imea eoberts worked foe a e'etroit puper. ler recollection of 
which and of ehuther or not he was involved in its faking of a sensational picture is 
not clear. 1 think he was involved in obtaining the picture but l'e not curtain and 
have no reason to believe that he was involved in the fakery by airbrush. Four publi-
cationae.ell, one was an agency, aP, got prints of tee picture of Os ,all in his back yard 
posing .ith the alleged assassination rifle. One was Life Lugazine. Each of the four uses 
of this picture involved air brushing of it to Lit»al it con-istent with the then offi-

cial story. In one use even the telescopic sight was airbrushed out so that the rifle 
appeared not to have had such a eighthounted on it. e more self-destructive ivage of 
the intergr'ty of emerican journalise is hard to imagine, but it happened all four times! 
Each different than the others. But ey point is what eight the history of that assassi-
nation have been if eoaerte had been of minimal honesty. That books stacks, heee 


